Vacuum Freeze Dryer
Vacuum freeze dryer is widely used in medicine, pharmacy, biology research, chemical industry and food
production, etc. Goods are easier for long-term preservation after freezing-drying processing, they can be
restored to the original state and maintain its chemical and biological characteristics after being watered.
Types : A : standard type ,B: top press type, C: manifold type , D: manifold with top press type, E :T-type

A：Standard

B:Top-press

C:manifold

D:manifold with top press

E:T-type

TOPT-10/12/18 series of freeze-dryer
TOPT-10/12/18 freeze dryers, small amount of samples can pre-freeze in condenser. They are suitable for lab
use or small-scale production,and they can meet requirements for most laboratories.
Your Benefits:

TOPT-10A

TOPT-10D

Vacuum pump connector

Vacuum pump
TOPT-18A

LCD touch screen

Pre-freezing
function

1

Danfoss
Compressor

1. Imported compressor, CFC Free refrigeration.
2. Big opening of condenser , condenser has
pre-freeze function.
3. The machine can store freeze-dried data for many
times,
experimental data can be output by a USB flash disk.
4. Touch screen as human-computer interface,
Chinese (English) convertible interface, display
drying curve.
5. Small volume, compact structure ,easy and
convenient operation.
6. The international standard KF vacuum interface,
with a variety of vacuum pump combination.
7. Condenser and operation panel are all stainless
steel, corrosion resistant and easy to clean.
8. Pre-freeze shelf can work as a lead tube, speed up
the drying speed.
9. Optional charging valve, filling dry inert gas.
10. Cascade refrigeration is optional , applied for
-80℃ machine.

Environment

Built-in heat

Vacuum pump

friendly refrigerant

exchanger

against oil returns

Defrosting
function

Technical specifications:
Model

Unit

Specification

TOPT-10
Ordinary

Top-press

Ordinary

Top-press

Ordinary

10B / 10D

10A /10C

12B / 12D

12A /12C

18B / 8D

18A /18C

0.12

0.08

0.12

0.09

0.18

0.27

￠200*4

￠200*6

㎡

0.08

Cold trap temp

℃

＜-55

Vacuum degree

Pa

＜10

Kg/24
h

TOPT-18

Top-press

Freeze-drying area

Water-capture capability

TOPT-12

3~4

3~4
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Material tray

mm

￠180*3

Power

w

970

1070

1400

Dimension

mm

565*420*（360+430）

560*460*（710+430）

635*540*（970+430）

L

0.8

1.2

0.8

1.2

0.9

1.8

2.7

￠12mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

560

920

560

920

990

1320

1980

￠16mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

285

480

285

480

555

740

1110

￠22mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

165

260

165

260

270

360

540

Material volume put in device
(10mm)

Eggplant shaped bottle
100ml/250ml/500ml/1000ml

￠200*4

￠180*3

￠200*4

￠200*3

10D/ 10C have

12D/ 12C have

18D/ 18C have

10A/10B no

12A/12B no

18A/18B no

TOPT- 12S /18S /30S Heating in-situ freeze dryer
TOPT-12S/18S/30S/50S heating in-situ freeze dryer series are small vertical freeze dryer machine. These
models have shelf heating and programmable function.They are suitable for lab use or small-scale production,
and they can meet requirements for most laboratories.

TOPT-12SA/18SA

TOPT-12SC/18SC

TOPT-12SE
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Main features:
1. 7 inch embedded integrated color touch-screen, the operating system is a set of advanced Cortex-A8 processor, 128 MB
capacity of high performance control system.
2. The machine control system can save 40 freeze-drying scheme, each scheme can be set up 40 segments of temperature
parameter values. Shelf has heating function.
3. Operating system has manual operation and automatic operation, two working modes, to improve the selectivity of freeze-drying
process.
4. Have automatic alarm and protection function, equipment failure is easy to judge.
5. Have password protection function, to ensure the safe and reliable operation.
6. Cascade refrigeration is optional , applied for -80℃ machine.
7. Optional remote monitoring and remote operation functions, convenient for user operation in different conditions.

TOPT-10B

TOPT-10C

TOPT-10E

Technical specifications:
Model

Unit

Top-press

Specification
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TOPT-12S

TOPT-18S
Ordinary

12SB / 12SD

Top-press

12SA /12SC 18SB

0.08

0.12

/ 18SD

0.09

TOPT-30S

Ordinary

Top-press

Ordinary

18SA /18SC

30SB / 30SD

30SA /30SC

Freeze-drying area

㎡

0.18

Cold trap temp

℃

＜-50℃ (no-loading), option ＜-80℃(no-loading)

Vacuum degree

Pa

＜10

Water-capture capability

Kg/24h

Material tray

mm

Power

w

1070

1400

2200

weight

kg

62

105

193

Dimension

mm

580x500x720+(430 drum height)

Material volume put in device (10mm)

L

0.8

1.2

0.9

1.8

2.7

3

4.3

￠12mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

560

920

990

1320

1980

2470

3500

￠16mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

285

480

555

740

1110

1380

1980

￠22mm penicillin bottle

Pcs

165

260

270

360

540

675

960

3~4
￠180*3

0.27

0.3

0.43
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￠200*4

￠200*3
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￠200*4 ￠200*6

￠280*5

￠280*7

630x580x970+(460 drum height) 1230x630x2190+(460 drum height)

Eggplant shaped bottle

12SD/ 12SC have

18SD/ 18SC have

30SD/ 30SC have

100ml/250ml/500ml/1000ml

12SA/12SB no

18SA/18SB no

30SA/30SB no

TPV-10FD/30FD/50FD electric-heating freeze dryer
TPV-10FD/30FD/50FD series of freeze dryers with electric heating function (patent machine). Products can
be freeze dried in situ. It changes the complex operation and prevent sample pollution,and make drying
automation. These models has shelf heating and programmable functions.They can records freeze drying
curves, data can be output by U-disk.User can clearly view the freeze drying process.

TPV-10FD

TPV-10GD top-press type

Main features:
1. 7 inch embedded integrated color touch-screen. PLC controlling. Display drying curve.
2. The machine control system can save 40 freeze-drying scheme, each scheme can be set up 40 segments of temperature
parameter values.
3. Shelf has refrigeration and heating function. Products pre-freezing and drying process both finished in drying chamber.No need
of low temperature freezer, no pollution.At the same time provide guarantee conditions for automated production.
4. Control system automatically records the data and generate the freeze-drying curves. With USB communication interface,
experimental data can be output by a USB flash disk.
5. Operating system has manual operation and automatic operation, two working modes, to improve the selectivity of
freeze-drying process.
6. Drying chamber door use colorless transparent organic glass , use can clearly observe the sample during the process of
freeze-drying.
7. Unique design of vacuum air channel, condenser has better and uniform water capture capacity.
8. Have password protection function, to ensure the safe and reliable operation.
9. Optional charging valve, filling dry inert gas.
10. Optional manifold ports for flask connection, round bottom flask and wide-neck flask.
11. Optional eutectic point test functions, convenient for getting freeze-drying process of the sample.
12. Optional remote monitoring and remote operation functions, convenient for user operation in different conditions.
13. Vacuum regulation device is optional.
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Technical specifications:

Freeze drying area

TPV-10FD

TPV-10GD

TPV-30FD

TPV-50FD

0.2 ㎡

0.1 ㎡

0.4 ㎡

0.6 ㎡

Condenser temperature

<-56℃ (no-loading),option <-80℃ (no-loading)

Vacuum degree

≤ 10Pa

Water capture capacity
Partition board size

3-5Kg/24h
400×270mm*2

400×270mm*1

＞ 6Kg/24h

＞ 10Kg/24h

300×340mm*4

300×340mm*6

Power

2000W

3000W

5000W

Weight

260kg

400kg

400kg

Dimension(mm)

750×800×1390

700×850×1230

700×850×1400

Bulk capacity Thickness: 10mm

Vial loading number (pcs)

2L

1L

4L

6L

Ф12mm：1554

Ф12mm：777

Ф12mm：2916

Ф12mm：2916

Ф16mm：868

Ф16mm：434

Ф16mm：1600

Ф16mm：1600

Ф22mm：440

Ф22mm：220

Ф22mm：872

Ф22mm：872

TPV-20F/30F/50F/100F Silicone oil heating freeze dryer
1. TPV-20F/30F/50F/100F (silicon oil heating) freeze dryer , freezing and drying process made in situ.
2. It changes the complex operation and prevent sample pollution,and make drying automation. These models
has shelf heating and programmable functions.
3. They can records freeze drying curves, data can be output by U-disk.User can clearly view the freeze drying
process.
Main Features:
1. Pre-Freezing and drying process are both finished on shelf.
2. Shelf temperature uniformity ≤ ±1℃ , with uniform drying effect.
3. Shelf temperature adjustable , controlled, suitable for pilot and
production.
4. Freeze drying parameter can be changed during freeze dryer
running, and records final drying data.
5. 7 inch embedded integrated color touch-screen. PLC controlling.
Display drying curve.
6. Square tray easy to operate and clean.
7. With charging valve, to fill dry inert gas.
8. Drying chamber door using colorless transparent organic glass,
user can clearly view products freeze-drying process.
9. Optional eutectic point test functions, convenient for getting
freeze-drying process of the sample.
10. Optional remote monitoring and remote operation functions,
convenient for user operation in different conditions.
11. Vacuum regulation device is optional.
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Freeze-dried xeraphium

Freeze-dried gene

TPV-30F

TPV-30G top-press type

TPV-100F

Technical specifications:

Freeze drying area

TPV-20F

TPV-30F

TPV-50F

TPV-100F

TPV-20G

TPV-30G

TOV-50G

TPV-100G

0.2 ㎡

0.4 ㎡

0.69 ㎡

1.04 ㎡

0.2 ㎡

0.306 ㎡

0.5 ㎡

1.152 ㎡

3Kg/24h

＞ 6Kg/24h

＞ 10Kg/24h

＞ 15Kg/24h

Condenser

<-75℃

temperature
Vacuum degree
Water capture
capacity

<5Pa

3Kg/24h

＞ 6Kg/24h

＞ 10Kg/24h

Cooling mode

Shelf size

15Kg/24h

Air cooling, ventilation, room temperature 25 ℃ or less

400×270mm*2+1 300×340mm*4+1

480×360mm*4+1

480×360mm*6+1

400×270mm*2+1

300×340mm*3+1

410×410mm*3+1

480×600mm*4+1

Power

3000W

4500W

5500W

6500W

3000W

4500W

5500W

6500W

Weight

260kg

400kg

600kg

700kg

260kg

400kg

800kg

1000kg

1260×850×1420

1490×850×1620

＋（170 Oil

＋（240 Oil

cylinder）

cylinder）

Dimension (mm)

Bulk capacity
Thickness:10mm

Vials loading

770×750×1520

920×780×1350

1000×785×1420

1170×830×1665

770×750×1520

1640×1100×1630
＋（360 Oil cylinder）

2L

4L

7L

10L

2L

3L

5L

10L

Ф12mm：1554

Ф12mm：2916

Ф12mm：4676

Ф12mm：＞ 7014

Ф12mm：1554

Ф12mm：2187

Ф12mm：3705

Ф12mm：8624

Ф16mm：868

Ф16mm：1600

Ф16mm：2772

Ф16mm：＞ 4158

Ф16mm：868

Ф16mm：1200

Ф16mm：2058

Ф16mm：4788

Ф22mm：440

Ф22mm：872

Ф22mm：1440

Ф22mm：＞ 2160

Ф22mm：440

Ф22mm：654

Ф22mm：1050

Ф22mm：2460

number(pcs)
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TPV-200F/300F silicon oil heating freeze dryer
This model is applicable to: health care products, fruits, vegetables, and Chinese herbal medicine freeze-dried.

1. TPV-200F/300F freeze dryer use double color touch screen and PLC as control center ,control system
stable and reliable. it can store 33groups of freeze drying program , and each program can be set up 36
segments. It can display freeze drying curve and automatically records data.Freeze drying data can be output
by USB flask disk. This model is suitable for pilot scale and small scale production.
2. TPV-200F/300F model freeze dryer, with two compressors as cascade refrigeration , condenser
temperature can reach <-75℃ .
3. Samples can be frozen and drying on shelf directly. With air cooling unit, easy to install and operate.It has
two types:standard type and top press type.
Freeze drying area

TPV-300F

2.25 ㎡

3.15 ㎡

Condenser temperature

<-75℃

Vacuum degree

<5Pa

Water capture capacity

Xeraphium

TPV-200F

30Kg/24h

60Kg/24h

Cooling method

Air cooling，draughty, ambient temperature ≤ 25℃

Defrosting method

water soaking

Shelf size

500x900mm*5+1

Power

15kw

Weight

1200kg

1500kg

Dimension (mm)

1200x2100x1700

1200x2300x1700

22L

30L

Bulk capacity

TPV-200F/300F

Freeze Dried Camellias

Thickness:10mm

TPV-200FT/300FT silicon oil heating freeze dryer
This model is applicable to: pharmaceutical industry

1. TPV-200FT/300FT freeze dryer use double color touch
screen and PLC as control center ,control system stable and
reliable. it can store 36groups of freeze drying program , and
each program can be set up 36 segments. It can display freeze
drying curve and automatically records data.Freeze drying data
can be output by USB flask disk. This model is suitable for pilot
scale and small scale production.
2. TPV-200FT/300FT model freeze dryer, with two compressors
as cascade refrigeration , condenser temperature can reach
<-70℃ .
3. Samples can be frozen and drying on shelf directly. With air
cooling unit, easy to install and operate.It has two
types:standard type and top press type.
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500x900mm*7+1

Main Features:
1. Pre-Freezing and drying process are both finished on shelf, simple
drying process.
2. Silicone oil circulatory medium, high accuracy of temperature control,
shelf difference ≤ 1℃, uniform drying effect.
3. Shelf temp. could be adjusted, controlled, groped, pilot and industrial
process.
4. Condenser separated from drying chamber ,better water capture
capability and shorter drying time.
5. Touch screen operation, PLC control, display drying curve.
6. Square tray is not easy out of shape, convenient operating and clean.
7. Optional charging valve, filling dry inert gas.
8. Optional eutectic point test functions.
9. Optional PC software to realize the remote control.

Technical specifications:

Freeze drying area

TPV-200FT

TPV-300FT

2.25 ㎡

3.15 ㎡

Condenser temperature

<-75℃

Vacuum degree

<5Pa

Water capture capacity
Cooling method

30Kg/24h

60Kg/24h

Air cooling，draughty,
ambient temperature ≤ 25℃

Defrosting method

water soaking

Shelf size

500x900mm*5+1 500x900mm*7+1

Power

15kw

Weight
Dimension (mm)
Bulk capacity Thickness:10mm

1200kg

1500kg

1200x2100x1700 1200x2300x1700
22L

30L

GZLY suitable for medical and pharmaceutical vacuum freeze dryer

1. GZLY series freeze dryers use double color touch screen and PLC as control center ,control system stable
and reliable. it can store 33groups of freeze drying program , and each program can be set up 36 segments.
2. It can display freeze drying curve and automatically records data. Freeze drying data can be output by USB
flask disk. This model is suitable for pilot scale and small scale production.
3. GZLY series freeze dryers use Bitzer refrigeration unit,condenser temperature can reach<-75℃ ,
performance stable . It meets national relative standards ,according to GMP and implementation guidelines of
GMP, and GB/T522 6.1-1996.
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Technical advantages:
1. Stainless steel plates are imported, guarantee smooth finish of chamber.Ensure aseptic requirements.
2.Special O type door sealing, to prevent water store up, and meet aseptic requirements.
3. Shelf with high strength, pressure test can reach 0.3Mpa, durable for long time.
4. Shelf by machine processing, ensure high demand of flatness.
5. Shelf temperature control accuracy ±0.5℃ (PID control, after balance).
6. Chamber and shelf are tested by helium mass spectrometer for leaking test.
7. Condenser and cooling tube all tested by helium mass spectrometer for leaking test.
8. Compressor is Bitzer unit, with more stable and reliable performance.
9. With environment friendly refrigerant.
10. Refrigeration system has many interlock protection functions.
11. Pressure automatic adjustment function under low load situation in later period of freeze drying.
12. Oil pressure multiple protection function for refrigeration system.
13. Multiple protection function for motor of compressor.
14. HMI display working state of main parts, valve, temperature and vacuum degree.
15. User can set 32 groups of freeze drying parameters.
16. Freeze drying process display segments, user can skip.
17. User can adjust freeze drying parameter at any time.
18. Ozone disinfection function is optional.

Technical specifications:

Freeze drying area

GZLY-1

GZLY-2

GZLY-3

GZLY-5

GZLY-10

GZLY-15

GZLY-20

GZLY-30

GZLY-40

1.152 ㎡

2.16 ㎡

3.24 ㎡

5.25 ㎡

10.5 ㎡

15 ㎡

20.2 ㎡

30 ㎡

40 ㎡

Condenser temperature

< -75℃

Partition board temperature

≤ -55℃

control accuracy

±1℃

Vacuum degree

<

Cooling method
Water capture capacity

5Pa

water cooling
20Kg/24h

40Kg/24h

60Kg/24h

100kg/24h

＞ 200kg/24h

＞ 300kg/24h

400kg/24h

600kg/24h

800kg/24h

600 x 480 x

600 x 900 x

600 x 900 x

750 x 1000 x

1520 x

1520 x

1520 x

1500 x

1500 x

20mm*4+1

20mm*4+1

20mm*6+1

20mm*7+1

990mm*7+1

990mm*10+1

1210mm*11+1

Installed Powe

15kw

15kw

18kw

20kw

50kw

83kw

105

145

170

Weight

1500kg

2600kg

2800kg

4200kg

7000kg

9000kg

11000kg

15000kg

20000kg

Partition board size

Dimension(mm)

Bulk capacity
Thickness:10mm

1800mm*11+1 1800mm*15+1

2500x1100x200 3500x1300x20 2800x1200x25 4000x1500x25 6700×2100×360 6500x2300x34 7400x2300x380 9200x2400x400 9400x2400x45
0

00

00

00

0

00

0

0

00

10L

20L

30L

50L

200L

300L

450L

600L

850L

Ф12mm：8400 Ф12mm：12600 Ф12mm：16000 Ф12mm：35000 Ф12mm：65300 Ф12mm：95700 Ф12mm：130400 Ф12mm：187700 Ф12mm：56000
Vial loading
number (pcs)

Ф16mm：4706 Ф16mm：6800 Ф16mm：10000 Ф16mm：24800 Ф16mm：46400 Ф16mm：66400 Ф16mm：92800 Ф16mm：133600 Ф16mm：82200
Ф22mm：2428 Ф22mm：3600 Ф22mm：5300 Ф22mm：12700 Ф22mm：23700 Ф22mm：33900 Ф22mm：47400 Ф22mm：68300 Ф22mm：93000
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GZL series vacuum freeze dryer
Main Features:
1. Pre-Freezing and drying process are both
finished on shelf.
2. Silicon oil as circulation medium, with high
accuracy of temperature control. Shelf
temperature uniformity ≤ 1℃ , with uniform
drying effect.
3. Shelf temperature adjustable, controlled,
suitable for pilot and production.
4. Drying chamber and condenser as
separated structure, with better water capture
capacity and shorter drying time.
5. Touch screen operation,PLC control, display
drying curve.
6. Square tray easy to operate and clean.
7. With charging valve, to fill dry inert gas.
8. Optional eutectic point test functions.
9. Optional PC software to realize the remote
control.
10.Ozone disinfection function is optional.
Technical advantages:
1. Stainless steel plates are imported, guarantee smooth finish of chamber. Ensure aseptic requirements.
2. Shelf with high strength, pressure test can reach 0.3Mpa, durable for long time.
3. Shelf by machine processing, ensure high demand of flatness.
4. Shelf temperature control accuracy ±0.5℃ (PID control, after balance).
5. Special O type door sealing, to prevent water store up, and meet aseptic requirements.
6. Chamber and shelf are tested by helium mass spectrometer for leaking test.
7. Condenser and coiling tube all tested by helium mass spectrometer for leaking test.
8. Compressor is Bitzer unit, with more stable and reliable performance.
9. With environment friendly refrigerant.
10. Refrigeration system has many interlock protection functions.
11. Pressure automatic adjustment function under low load situation in later period of freeze drying.
12. Oil pressure multiple protection function for refrigeration system.
13. Multiple protection function for motor of compressor.
14. HMI display working state of main parts, valve, temperature and vacuum degree.
15. User can set 32 groups of freeze drying parameters.
16. Freeze drying process display segments, user can skip.
17. User can adjust freeze drying parameter at any time.
18. Ozone disinfection function is optional.
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Technical specifications:

Freeze drying area

GZL-1

GZL-2

GZL-3

GZL-5

GZL-10

GZL-15

GZL-20

GZL-30

GZL-40

1.152 ㎡

2.16 ㎡

3.24 ㎡

5.25 ㎡

10.5 ㎡

15 ㎡

20.2 ㎡

30 ㎡

40 ㎡

Condenser

< -75℃

temperature
Partition board

≤ -55℃

temperature
control accuracy

±1℃

Vacuum degree

<

Cooling method
Water capture

5Pa

water cooling

15Kg/24h

30Kg/24h

45Kg/24h

100kg/24h

＞ 200kg/24h

＞ 300kg/24h

400kg/24h

600kg/24h

800kg/24h

600 x 480 x

600 x 900 x

600 x 900 x

750 x 1000 x

1520 x

1520 x

1520 x

1500 x

1500 x

20mm*4+1

20mm*4+1

20mm*6+1

20mm*7+1

990mm*7+1

990mm*10+1

1210mm*11+1

1800mm*11+1

1800mm*15+1

Installed Powe

12kw

14kw

16kw

20kw

50kw

75kw

100

145

170

Weight

1200kg

2000kg

2800kg

3500kg

6500kg

8000kg

95000kg

15000kg

20000kg

capacity

Partition board size

Dimension(mm)
Bulk capacity
Thickness:10mm

2500x1100x2000 3500x1300x2000 2800x1200x2500 4000x1500x2500 6700×2100×3600 6500x2300x3400 7400x2300x3800 9200x2400x4000 9400x2400x4500

10L

20L

30L

50L

200L

300L

450L

600L

850L

Ф12mm：8400 Ф12mm：12600 Ф12mm：16000 Ф12mm：35000 Ф12mm：65300 Ф12mm：95700 Ф12mm：130400 Ф12mm：187700 Ф12mm：256000
Vial loading
number (pcs)

Ф16mm：4706

Ф16mm：6800 Ф16mm：10000 Ф16mm：24800 Ф16mm：46400 Ф16mm：66400 Ф16mm：92800 Ф16mm：133600 Ф16mm：182200

Ф22mm：2428

Ф22mm：3600

Ф22mm：5300 Ф22mm：12700 Ф22mm：23700 Ф22mm：33900 Ф22mm：47400 Ф22mm：68300 Ф22mm：93000

Freeze-dried instances:

Enzyme

Cordyceps
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Graphene

Hemostatic cotton

Dendrobe

Penicillin bottle

Customizable CIP and SIP system

CIP and SIP system freeze dryer is designed based on mature technology, use top quality material and parts
which is widely accepted in pharmaceutical industry. Its manufacturing process use the most advanced
technology, equipment totally meet cGMP standard, software meets 21 CFR Part 11 standard.

Freeze drying chamber / door / shelf
Freeze drying chamber is a kind of pressure
vessel and products finish its vacuum freeze
drying process in it. Chamber body generally
use stainless steel square box, this
reasonable structure design could make
clean be more convenient and reduce the
blind angle.
Put products in shelf, through freezing
medium control temperature up/down,to
achieve
prefreezing
and
sublimation
dehydration, besides, the stoppering can be
shelves
products
exiting
fulfilled by shelves before products exiting from the chamber. Usefulfilled
indirectby
cooling
andbefore
heating
method. Every
from the
chamber.
Use
indirect
cooling and
shelf through special design, produce and processing, so could achieve
uniform
cooling
and
heating.
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Refrigerating system / Vacuum system /
Circulating system
Cooling system is consist of refrigerating
compressor, water cooled condenser, throttle
valve, evaporator,etc, provide cooling source
for freeze drying chamber and vacuum
condenser.
Circulating system through freezing medium
to control shelf temperature, circulating pump
drive freezing medium circulating.

Isolation Valve
The isolation valve allows proceeding with
the product loading, unloading and freezing
while the condenser is defrosted. In
addition, the isolation valve can be used to
test the degree of product drying by
measuring the pressure rising during a
preset closing time.

Hydraulic System/ CIP/ SIP
This system is used for feeding and discharging materials through lifting and dropping the shelves. At the same
time, it is good for cleaning the chamber. Besides, the stopper can be pressed into penicillin bottle. It is also used
for freezing and drying scattering material.
CIP could run automatically or manually through control program, whole sterilization process finish automatically.
Whole parts meet FDA/ cGMP standard.
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GZVF series health care products and food industry vacuum freeze
dryer(cylindrical condenser)
GZVF series freeze dryers use double color touch screen and PLC as control center ,control system stable and
reliable. it can store 33groups of freeze drying program , and each program can be set up 36 segments. It can
display freeze drying curve and automatically records data.Freeze drying data can be output by USB flask disk.
GZVF series freeze dryers use Bitzer refrigeration unit,condenser temperature can reach
performance stable .This model is suitable for production.

GZVF Pharmaceutical Industrial Type

< -75℃ ,

Freeze Dried Vegetables & Fruits

Main Features:
1. Vertical cylindrical condenser,compact structure,with good water capture capacity, no dead corner, easy for
defrosting and cleaning.
2. Pre-Freezing and drying process are both finished on shelf.
3. Silicon oil as circulation medium, with high accuracy of temperature control.Shelf temperature uniformity ≤
1℃ , with uniform drying effect.
4. Shelf temperature adjustable , controlled, suitable for pilot and production.
5. Touch screen operation,PLC control, display drying curve.
6. Square tray easy to operate and clean.
7. With charging valve, to fill dry inert gas.
8. Optional eutectic point test functions.
9. Optional PC software to realize the remote control.
10. Ozone disinfection function is optional.
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GZVF Pharmaceutical & Food Industrial Type

Technical advantages:
1. Vertical cylindrical condenser,compact structure,with good water capture capacity, no dead corner, easy for defrosting and
cleaning.
2. Refrigeration system protection control device: adopt international famous brand products, accurate, stable, safe and reliable.
3. High pressure protection system: when the system exhaust pressure more than allowed, refrigeration unit running will be
automatically cut off , to prevent accidents.
4. Middle pressure regulation system: in the double-stage refrigeration system, proper middle pressure are very important for
operation performance and life of the refrigeration system. When middle pressure below the set value, the system will automatically
start to adjust. Create conditions for the realization of the lyophilizer unmanned operation.
5. Oil pressure protection system: when the long time operation of the refrigerator, monitor the hydraulic pressure of the refrigerator,
prevent refrigerator damage because of oil lack.
6. The motor temperature protection system: when the refrigerator motor temperature higher than the set value, in order to protect
the refrigerator, the system will automatically stop the operation of the refrigerator.
7. Oil return at low temperature regulating system: when refrigerator works under very low evaporation temperature for long time ,
how to make the refrigeration oil well back to the crankcase is very important (lack of refrigeration oil in the system often causes
refrigerator "burned"). When the crankcase lack of refrigeration oil, the system automatically start to establish proper oil level in the
crankcase. Create conditions for the realization of the lyophilizer unmanned operation.
8. Exhaust temperature control system: when refrigerator exhaust temperature is too high, the system automatically start cooling
system, to prevent the high pressure part of overtemperature operation. Create conditions for the realization of the lyophilizer
unmanned operation.
9. Wet stroke prevention control system: when the high load operation of the refrigerator, the system can automatically go in the
process of adjustment, prevent the wet stroke even "liquid impact phenomenon". Create conditions for the realization of the
lyophilizer unmanned operation.
10. Automatic liquid collection device: when the refrigerator is in standby mode, the device will automatically run , to collect
stranded refrigerant in the system to storage tank, in order to start the freeze dryer again.
11. The machine start protection: when equipment has all security conditions , the machine will be able to start running.
12. whole machine structure longitudinal, front and back split type (convenient for transport and placing ).
13. Ozone disinfection function is optional.
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Technical specifications:
Model

GZVF-2

GZVF-5

GZVF-12

GZVF-16

GZVF-33

GZVF-44

33

44

drying chamber
Shelf area（㎡）

2.4

5.9

12

16

Drying chamber size（m）

Φ0.75 X 0.9

Φ1.1 X 1.2

Φ1.4 X 1.5

Φ1.5 X 2.1

Shelf layers

6+1

8+1

12+1

12+1

14+1

14+1

Shelf size（mm）

500 X 800

1050 X 700

1200 X 800

1800 X 800

3100 X 800

3600 X 1000

Shelf spacing（mm）

70

70

70

75

75

758

Trolley number(set)

N/A

1

2

Trolley number(set)

N/A

1

2

Tray size（mm）

350X500

350X500

400X600

400X600

400X500

400X500

Trays number (pcs)

24

64

96

144

336

448

Heating way

heat conductive oil circulation

Temperature range

room temperature~120

control accuracy

±1℃

Φ1600 X 3600 Φ1800 X 3600

condenser
Max. Ice capacity Kg）

24

75

150

225

450

600

Ice capacity(kg/day)

20

60

100

150

300

400

37

72

104

22 or air cooling

50

60

2″

2″

Lowest temperature（℃）

-85

Temperature lowing style

direct evaporation

Defrosting method

warm water spray
basic parameters

final vacuum（Pa）

5

Installed power（Kw）

6

12

25

cooling water（m3/h）

air cooling

cooling water pipe dia

N/A

1 1/4″or N/A

dimension（m）

1.5x1.5

3x2

4x2.2

5x2.3

8x2.6

9x3.2

height（m）

2

2.2

2.3

2.3

2.6

3.2

weight

1.3

2.5

4

6

15

20

8 or air cooling 15 or air cooling
1 1/2″ or

N/A

1 1/2″ or

N/A
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Export-Oriented Large Freeze Dryer

1. Germany 2GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer
Germany 3GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer

3. Thailand 2GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer
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2. USA 2GZL200 Series Freeze Dryer

4. Canada GZL20 Series Freeze Dryer

Export-Oriented Large Freeze Dryer

5. Indonesia 2GZL75 Series Freeze Dryer

6. Japan 3GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer

7. Malaysia 2GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer

8. Thailand 2GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer
Thailand 2GZL125 Series Freeze Dryer
Thailand 2GZL200 Series Freeze Dryer
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Spray Dryer

Application:
Beverages, Flavours and Colouring, Milk and Egg Products, Plant
and Vegetable Extracts, Pharmaceuticals, Heat sensitive Materials,
Plastics, Polymers and Resins, Perfumes, Ceramics and Advanced
Materials, Soaps and Detergents, Blood, dyestuffs, Food Stuffs,
Adhesives, Oxides, Textiles, Bones, Teeth and Tooth Amalgan and
many others.
TP-S15 Mini Two-fluid Spray Dryer

Centrifugal

Two-fluid nozzle

Your Benefits:

TP-S30 Pilot Two-fluid Spray Dryer
TP-S30C Centrifugal Spray Dryer

TP-S50 Centrifugal Spray Dryer
TP-S100 Centrifugal Spray Dryer
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1. Stainless steel material, arc corner design and polyester powder
coated shell, prevents corrosion of acidity and alkaline air effectively.
2. Imported Schneider electrical components which is more stability.
3. PLC control system, make your research more easier and
efficient.
4. Build in oil-free air compressor, without any noise.
5. Self-priming peristaltic pump, avoid secondary pollution, make
sure whole process conducted steady and smoothly.
6. Narrow size distribution, more than 95% of the dry powders are in
the same range of particles.
7. Innovative tower wall purging device, improves the material
recycling rate.
8. High speed of drying, after spraying of the material liquid, the
surface area of material will be increased greatly, make your
research more efficient.
9. In the hot-air flow, 95%~98% of water can be evaporated at a
moment. You can finish material drying only in several seconds.
10. Especially suitable for drying the heat sensitive materials, after
drying, there's no need for smashing and sorting, so as to reduce the
operation procedures and save your time.

Spray Dryer

Technical specifications:
Item

Unit

TP-S15

TP-S30

TP-S30C

TP-S50

TP-S100

Max capacity

ml/h

1500-2000

3000

3000

5000

10000

℃

40℃ ~ 300℃

30℃ ~ 300℃

30℃ ~ 300℃

℃

40℃ ~ 140℃

30℃ ~ 140℃

30℃ ~ 140℃

80°C ~ 90°C

30°C ~ 150°C

Spray system

/

Two-fluid nozzle

Two-fluid nozzle

Centrifugal nozzle

Centrifugal nozzle

Centrifugal nozzle

Precision of temp

℃

±1

Dryer time

S

1.0 ~ 1.5

Speed of squirt pump

ml/h

3000

5000

10000

Nozzle size

mm

\

\

\

Spray direction

/

Heater Power

/

3KW

Total power

/

10KW 380V

Heat source

/

Electric

Air compressor

/

Built-in oil-free air compressor

Temperature range of
inlet air
Temperature range of
outlet air

Dried powder
restoring rate
Dimension
Maximum moisture
evaporation

50 ~ 2000

3000

0.5/0.7/0.75/1.0/1.5/2.0

140°C ~ 300°C
Adjustable

50°C ~ 300°C

Downwards co-current

%

220V

≥95

≥98

mm

940*850*1500

1700*1100*150

1700*1100*150

1800*930*2200

2500*1600*2800

Kg/h

2

3

3

5

10

20

Pilot-scal centrifuge spray dryer
Centrifuge spray dryer is a kind of continuous atmospheric dryer.Use pneumatic or electric atomization device
to make liquid high-speed centrifugal spray as fog droplet, make these fog droplet contact with the hot air in the
drying chamber and instantaneous drying.
Application - electron, ceramic, magnetic materials, battery material, food industry, pharmaceutical and
chemical industry,etc.

Working principle:
Air through filtering and heating, enter the hot air distributor which is at the top of spray dryer, hot air spiraling
evenly into the drying chamber. Liquid through the high-speed centrifugal automizer which is at the top of
drying chamber, (rotating) centrifugal spray into tiny fog droplet, then contact with the hot air flow, drying finish
product in a very short time and whereabouts. Finished product output continuously between the drying tower
bottom and cyclone separator, exhaust through dust catcher emptying by induced draft fan.
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Features：
1) It can produce spherical powder with good liquidity.
2) It can produce granules products with uniform particle size distribution.
3) It can reduce the wall sticking amount of atomization flight line.
4) The average particle size of powder can be adjusted.
5) With low cap way, improve the recovery rate of granulation products.
6) Equipped with high temperature and high efficiency filter, to prevent products cross
contamination.
7) Equipped with bag filter, which can improve the recovery of fine powder, exhaust gas cleaning,
prevent pollution.
8) Hot air temperature automatic control, the difference range of set valve is small.
9) Spray dryer has realized the miniaturization, takes up less space and easy operation.
10) Particle size distribution and apparent density can be adjusted by the various spray tray.

Technical specification：
Model

TP-S25L

TP-S50L

TP-S100L

Inlet temp. (℃)

≤350℃

Outlet temp. (℃)

＜80-90℃

The largest water evaporation
(kg/h)

25

50

Centrifugal spray head drive mode

100

TP-150L

TP-S200L-2000L

150

200-2000

Mechanical drive

Rotate speed

22000

21500

18000

18000

15000

Diameter of spray tray (mm)

102

108

108

150

180-340

Electric +
Heat source

Electric

steam; Fuel oil;
Coal gas

Dimension L*W*H

Dry powder recycle %

3*2.7*4.26

3.7*3.2*5.1

Electric +
steam

Electric +
steam; Fuel oil;

User could solve by self

Coal gas

4.6*4.2*6

5.5*4.5*7

Based on actual situation

≥95
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Vacuum
VacuumDrying
DryingOven
Ovenwith
withLCD
LCDtemperature
temperaturedisplay
display
Technical specifications:
Items

Temperature
control range

DZF-6021

RT+10~200℃

DZF-6020

RT+10~250℃

DZF-6030

RT+10~250℃

Input power

450W

Studio dimension
W×D×H(mm)

300×300×275

Boundary

Loading bracket

dimension

(Standard

W×D×H(mm)

configuration)
Cold-rolled sheet

615×470×470

DZF-6030A

Inner heating, one

Professional for

shelf could put in or

50℃~250℃
450W

chemical industry

320×320×300

635×490×495

drag out freely.

DZF-6030B
professional for

Inner material

Stainless steel

50℃~250℃

biological industry
DZF-6050

RT+10~250℃

DZF-6050B
professional for

External heating,
50℃～65℃

biological industry
DZF-6051

RT+10~200℃

DZF-6052

Standard temp

1200W

415×370×345

830×640×540

three halftones
could put in or drag
out freely.

Cold-rolled sheet

Inner heating, two
DZF-6090

RT+10~250℃

1400W

450×450×450

615×660×1440 shelf could put in or
drag out freely.
Inner heating, three

DZF-6210

RT+10~250℃

2200W

560×600×640

720×805×1680 shelf could put in or
drag out freely.

DZF-6250

50℃～250℃

4000W

700×600×600

1030×750×890

Three shelfs

*Except 6090、6210 series equipped with vacuum pump, the others vacuum pump all are optional.
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Stainless steel

Blast Drying Oven
Blast Drying Oven is widely used in mining industry, laboratory, scientific research institute, etc for drying, heating, testing, high
temp aging, sterilization, etc.

Technical specifications:
Temp range

Name

Model

Working room size (mm)

DHG-9023A

300*300*270

DHG-9053A

420*350*350

DHG-9123A

550*350*550

Desktop Blast Drying

DHG-9203A

600*550*600

Oven

DHG-9023B

300*300*270

DHG-9053B

420*350*350

DHG-9123B

550*350*550

DHG-9203B

600*550*600

DHG-9030A

340*320*320

DHG-9070A

400*350*500

DHG-9140A

450*550*550

DHG-9240A

500*600*750

DHG-9420A

600*550*1300

DHG-9620A

800*600*1300

DHG-9640A

800*800*1000

DHG-9920A

1000*600*1600

DHG-9030B

340*320*320

DHG-9070B

400*350*500

DHG-9140B

450*550*550

DHG-9240B

500*600*750

DHG-9420B

600*550*1300

DHG-9620B

800*600*1300

DHG-9640B

800*800*1000

DHG-9920B

1000*600*1600

RT+10℃~250℃

RT+10℃~300℃

RT+10℃~250℃

Vertical type Blast Drying
Oven

RT+10℃~300℃
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High Temperature Blast Drying Oven

Technical specifications:

Items

Supply

Temperature

voltage

control range

Constant
temperature
fluctuation

Temperature
resolution

HHG -9078A

RT+20~400℃

HHG-9148A

HHG-9248A

AC220V

±2℃

50HZ
HHG-9079A

HHG-9149A

HHG-9249A

RT+30~500℃

Loading

Studio
Input power

dimension

Volume

W×D×H(mm)

bracket
(Standard
configuration)

2050W

400×400×450

70L

2500W

450×550×550

140L

3000W

500×600×750

240L

1℃

2pcs
3400W

400×400×450

70L

4400W

450×550×550

140L

5500W

500×600×750

240L

* Performance parameters under idle condition, no strong magnetic and no vibration: environment temperature 20℃, environment
humidity 50%RH.
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High Temperature Blast Drying Oven
Technical specifications:

Items

Supply

Temperature

voltage

control range

Constant
temperature
fluctuation

Temperature

Input

resolution

power

Studio

Boundary

dimension

dimension

W×D×H(mm)

W×D×H(mm)

BPG-9040A

RT+10 ~ 300℃

850W

300×300 ×345 445×470 ×700

40L

BPG-9050A

100℃ ~ 400℃

2500W

350×350 ×400 695×600×640

50L

BPG-9070A

RT+10 ~ 300℃

1100W

400×425 ×445 545×580 ×800

80L

100℃ ~ 400℃

3000W

450×450 ×450 795×700×690

100L

RT+10 ~ 300℃

1550W

450×550 ×550 640×710 ×905

136L

4500W

600×600 ×600 945×850×840

200L

BPG-9240A

2050W

500×600 ×750

BPG-9420A

3500W

600×550 ×1300

4000W

800×640 ×1290

BPG-9100A

AC220V
50HZ

BPG-9140A

±0.5℃
BPG-9200A

100℃ ~ 400℃

0.1℃

RT+10 ~ 300℃
BPG-9620A

AC380V
50HZ

BPG-9920A

1.

Volume

6000W

680×800
×1205
780×750
×1850
980×750
×1750

1000×600

1180×800

×1600

×2150

225L

420L

620L

1000L

Performance parameters under idle condition, no strong magnetic and no vibration: environment temperature 20℃, environment
humidity 50%RH.

2.

Timing range: 1 ~ 9999 min;

3.

Loading bracket

(Standard configuration):

2pcs;
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Vertical Blast Drying Oven

Technical specifications:

Items

Supply voltage

HTG- 9040A
HTG- 9070A
HTG- 9140A

AC220V
50HZ

Studio dimension

Boundary dimension

W×D×H(mm)

W×D×H(mm)

850W

300×300×345

445×470×700

40L

1100W

400×425×445

545×580×800

80L

Input power

Volume

Loading bracket

2pcs
1550W

450×550×550

640×710×905

150L

HTG- 9240A

2050W

500×600×750

680×800×1205

250L

HTG- 9420A

3500W

600×550×1300

780×750×1850

420L
3pcs

HTG-9620A

HTG-9920A

AC380V
50HZ

4000W

800×640×1290

980×750×1750

620L

6000W

1000×600×1600

1180×800×2150

1000L

* Performance parameters under idle condition, no strong magnetic and no vibration: environment temperature 20℃, environment
humidity 50%RH.
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